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Trend in reviewing surfacing policies for low-volume roads
• These countries have all undertaken/begun investigations into the relative
affordability of gravel road surfaces and alternatives to gravel
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• This paper adds to the existing work in this space for South Africa
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Overview of the unsealed road network in South Africa
• 454 609 km of proclaimed unsealed roads in South Africa
• Indications are that amongst these unsealed roads, approximately:
• 91% carry less than 250 vehicles per day
• 84% carry less than 100 vehicles per day
• Unsealed roads are typically upgraded to a surfaced standard once traffic
exceeds between 200 and 1000 vehicles per day
• 0.3% of unsealed roads upgraded annually
• Status quo = The high prevalence of unsealed roads will remain constant

Concerns about gravel roads in SA: Material availability
• The supply of sufficiently high-quality gravel is constrained by:
1. Scarce, worked-out, or inaccessible gravel deposits
2. Legal & environmental complications

Figure: Effective average spacing between operating borrow pits, 2019

Concerns about gravel roads in SA: Basic materials
• The price of recurring inputs for gravel roads are volatile
1. The price of aggregate stones increased by 53.5% over the period
2. The price pre-mix asphalt increased by 14.4% over the period

Figure: Construction materials price indices, 2015-2018

Why is this a concern? Road safety
• Gravel roads are susceptible to slipperiness in wet and dry weather
• Gravel roads generate dust
• Gravel roads can influence driver behaviour

Figure: Road accident costs based on HDM-4 accident classes and RTMC costs in 2015 values

Why is this a concern? Road user costs
• Additional VOC are incurred on gravel compared to surfaced roads
• Higher VOC are absorbed by producers or transferred to consumers

Figure: Additional vehicle operating costs incurred on gravel versus surfaced roads, 2018

Why is this a concern? Additional considerations
• Gravel road compaction requires 135 000 – 153 000 litres of water per m3
• Many parts of South Africa are water scarce
• Erosion of gravel road surfaces is problematic in mountainous terrain
• 60 mountain range across South Africa
• Erosion of gravel road surfaces is problematic in regions with high rainfall
• 6% of land area in South Africa receives > 1000 mm per annum
• Gravel roads abrade to some extent to produce dust
• Negative effects on agricultural yields and health outcomes

Lifecycle cost analysis: Methodology
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 = 𝐶𝐶 + � 𝑀𝑀𝑖𝑖 (1 + 𝑟𝑟)−𝑥𝑥𝑖𝑖 − 𝑆𝑆(1 + 𝑟𝑟)−𝑧𝑧

• Analysis period: 30 years

𝑖𝑖

• Discount rate: 10%
• Deterministic approach
• Pavement design: Conventional catalogue design & In situ subgrade
• Cross-sections:
• Gravel: 6.0m & 6.8m
• Sealed: 6.8m lanes, 1.8m shoulders, and 1.2m roundings

Questions

Figure: Modelled surface options for low-volume roads

Typical lifecycle strategy and costs for cape seals

Cost per km (R) in 2018
Activity

Moderate conditions

Steep gradient

High moisture

In situ base

1 800 000

2 430 000

2 160 000

Pavement structure

4 000 000

6 000 000

5 960 000

Routine maintenance

100 000

100 000

100 000

Reseal

1 100 000

1 375 000

1 320 000

Rehabilitation

1 800 000

2 430 000

2 160 000

Construction

Typical lifecycle strategy and costs for gravel roads

Cost per km (R) in 2018
Moderate conditions

Steep gradient

High moisture

6.0 m

6.8 m

6.0 m

6.8 m

6.0 m

6.8 m

705 880

800 000

1 058 820

1 200 000

882 350

1 000 000

Pavement structure

2 647 050

3 000 000

4 420 574

5 010 000

4 499 985

5 100 000

Routine maintenance

100 000

100 000

180 000

180 000

180 000

180 000

Periodic maintenance

264 705

300 000

397 058

450 000

330 881

375 000

Rehabilitation

705 880

800 000

1 058 820

1 200 000

882 350

1 000 000

Activity
Construction
In situ base

LCCA results: Baseline

Figure: LCCA under simplistic baseline conditions

LCCA results: Stress tests – Steep gradient

Figure: LCCA with a road gradient between 5.1% and 12.0%

LCCA results: Stress tests – High moisture

Figure: LCCA when the road is affected by high moisture

LCCA results: Stress tests – High gravel loss

Figure: LCCA when the average annual rate of gravel loss is 25 mm

LCCA results: Stress tests – Longer haul distance

Figure: LCCA for a 25.0 km average gravel haul distance

LCCA results: Stress tests – Shadow price of labour

Figure: LCCA assuming labour-intensive work methods and the shadow price of labour

LCCA results: Stress tests – Road user costs considered

Figure: LCCA combining the baseline scenario and road user costs for AADT of 150 vehicles

LCCA results: Stress test combinations
Table I: LCCA considering common combinations of the stress test variables at 50 vehicles per day
Stress test combinations
RUC + haulage
RUC + high gravel loss
RUC + high gravel loss + haulage
RUC + high moisture + haulage
RUC + steep gradient + haulage

Lifecycle costs per km (R million), 2018
Gravel – Poor VCI, 6.0m
Cape seal – In situ
5.6
5.6
6.1
5.6
6.6
5.6
6.6
6.1
7.0
6.3

Table II: LCCA considering common combinations of the stress test variables at 150 vehicles per day
Stress test combinations
RUC + haulage
RUC + high gravel loss
RUC + high gravel loss + haulage
RUC + high moisture + haulage
RUC + steep gradient + haulage

Lifecycle costs per km (R million), 2018
Gravel – Good VCI, 6.0m
Cape seal – In situ
9.5
9.8
10.4
9.8
10.8
9.8
10.4
10.3
10.7
10.5

Conclusion – Policy recommendations
1. If a traditional pavement design is required to support a lightly sealed but
not a gravel road surface, then it is cost-effective to maintain gravel
roads irrespective of their initial condition
2. Wherever the in situ subgrade has sufficient bearing strength to support
expected traffic volumes without structural upgrading, it is cost-effective
to seal gravel roads in poor and very poor condition.
3. Wherever the in situ subgrade has sufficient bearing strength to support
expected traffic volumes without structural upgrading, it is cost-effective
to seal many gravel roads in good condition.
4. New roads should be sealed except under the baseline conditions ideal
for gravel road provision
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